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BITTERS
Combining IKOX YflUi WllK YEGETAnMj-

TOSIC8 , nnlfklr and complftdr CIinA > SKS

and HNIUCHKS THK Iir.OOU. Onlckcni

the action of the Murnnd Kidney. Clears the
mpUilonniakwi the skin smooth. Ildowinol-

Injnro the tM-lh fame hcadachP.orprodnce con-
IHOSMKDICINrS DO-

.rhyulclans

.

and DrneglsU orerjunero recommend It.-

DK.

.

. N. B nnanLrs. of Marlon , Maw. najyt "I-

twxunmiiml lirown'n Iron Blttmn aj a Talnahla ton o
for irorlcuW the blood , unit rjmovInK MI djBpcptlo-
ejropU m.i. Itdoe nothurt thotoetli. "

DO, U. M nr.r.ZKIi , H rnoll . Ind. . Mj § ! "I-
himi proncrlbnd llrnwn's Iron UUtcra In canon ol-

MKtmU and bloo l dLw u m abio nbcn a tnnlo nM-
OKMlod. . and It liu proved thoroughly *Ml factor? ."

MmWM. IlrnfiB , M St. Marr St. Now OrlMnn , 1* ,

Buy" ! "Ilrown'd Iron Itlttors roilovcd mo In cam-

el blond polaonlntt. and I commend It to-

tboMnnxIlnK a purifler. "
The Oonnlno ha Trade Mark and CTOBWM ! rod llnwi-

on wrappor. Tnlio nn ntlirr * Made onlj br-

I1KOWN IirSllOAI. CO. , HALTIMOIti : , 311) .

I.ADIKn' HAND IJOOK-nwifnl and attractive , con-
Ulnlng

-

lint of prlrmt for nwlpo", Informatlyn alMini

coin*, nto. , ulvon away by all ilnalort In roodlclno , or-

tnailod to any aduroM on receipt of 2o. fitamp-

.TJ

.

ui
, Wttl

: * SSSS! OPJSHATIOT-

ro

-

Hie ooblidi'-

lc. . Sure ) Curort. KA?

*
, ' " * " '" ffwiruntr n alrcn tn

_

lo Rlamps for Olclirntcil Jlcdical
Works. AOdro-s. X'. I). cr.Altltli , M. B.,
180 Mouth Clurk Street , CurcAao. Iu.-

IS

.

CONDUCTED B-
TEoyal Havana Lottery !

(A. GOVERNMENT maTlTDTIOn.J

Drawn at Havana Cuba,
Every 10 to 14 Days.

Tickets In Fifths ; wholoa 35 ; Fractions pro rata.-
babjbci

.

ia no m&nipamtloa , nol ooatiolitd by the
r lfjta Interegt. It la lb ItUoot Ihln ; In Iho-

MtniB ol chuioo In erlotonos.
lei tickets rply to SHIPSET h CO. , 121 ! Broad

w yN. T. City ; , or If .OlIKNa b CO , BIB U ln St-

.KiniM
.

Oltv , M-

o.Frightful

.

Case of a Colored Man.-

I

.

contracted a fearful coeo of blood poison In 1833-

I was treated by some of the bet pbyilcUna In At *

Unlti. They used the old remedies oi mercury and
potaeb , which brought on rheumatism , and impair-
ed my dlgeethooigin' . K > cry Joint In mo waa-
Bwollon and fall ol pain. When I waa given up to-

dlo my phyeiolani thought It would bo a food tlmo-
to toit tlio virtues ol Swift's Specific. When I com-

menced
¬

taking 8. 8. a , the physci n Raid I could
not UTO two necks under the ordinary treatmeit.-
Ho

.

commenced to give ma the midlclno itrlctly ac-

cording to directions , which I continued for several
months. I took nothlog else and continued to 1m-

rrovo
-

from tbo vary flret Soon tbo rboumatlim
kit me , mr appetite became all right , and the ulosra
which ttao doctor skid wera the most frightful ho
had ever scoa , begai to heal , and by the let ot Oo-

tober
-

, 1884,1 wa a well man again. I am stronger
now tn n I over wag before , and weigh moro. 8. 8. 8.
bag saved mo from an early grave ,

Iju j LRM MCTLK-TDOS.

torn HcOlonkon his bosn In the employ ol the
CboBsSCtilty oompaoy fur some scars , and I know
the above statements to lie true. At the time he-

bcgaa.taltlnz Hwlftt Specific ho was In a horlble con
dition. I regard his euro ilmott miraculous.-

W.
.

U. CiiOHur , Manager ,
Chrss-Oarley Co. , Atlanta Dlilslon.

Atlanta Oa. , April 18th , 1836-
.Korealo

.
by allurugglets. .

! Troiti'oon blood and skin illgeasoa mailed Ireo.
Till SWIKT Sricino Co.Dia cr3 , AtUnta , Qa ,

NYU7 W. 23d Si.

DR. RICE,
*

Trpiiii : iS nzzyitx c ;

stES j Si'S'iis! :

One special feature ot Utdgo'< Food , In contradls-
Unotlon

-
Io others , Is Itx neutral action up n the

Inwcln. For th'H rets n U la Hjiodally Mapto.l to-
thf 9H .Wnswben lovnl troubles ire fo Irequ lit-
.llcmomber

.
ltd! e'< loodHIM( old and t'Icd prenanx-

tlon for flvo yca-H In EngUnd and America. It la a-

Tcrlcctly sale and EuuilbhlHg diet for all cjndltlo-

ns."CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH.-
Tlio

.
OrlKlnnl HIM ! Only flfiiuliu .

H r anftfclivvi lidUlilv Jlcnircof uorlhlrM Itultillooa-

.At

.

Druggtite. Trade cupelled by J. A. Fuller & Co

unolTMEBVOMS DEBILITY
I1 rrni lit lire

5rr. and I'MINII-
IHiomurli by Iha Martilon llolus. Viv-

.IvvlihoiitsurKL'ry.
-

rlrurlocure < l

J4AB8TNrREMKBy
. TrcntUonndtea-

( CO orJJR11. TRE8KOW ,
"

tf IU n - MtK Ctr M WCU-

Ulicinrs

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLE-

S.ErIaneer.IUarla
.

I Culuibacher. lUrarta-
liliucr. IlohemUn I Ka'' r. . . . . . . . .lircmen-

UQMtUTIU. .
ltud tbtr. St. Loula I Auhautcr . . . . . . 8 t.LouIi-
lk t'ii. . . .... .. . . Milwaukee | BclUltc-l' Isner.Ullnaukee-
Kru *.Omaha i AJc , I'crter , Domestlo nJ

Wlu-

ea.EDMAUEER
.

, 1213 Parnam St ,

IDEAS FROM INDIA.

The Views of a HMoo Philosopher on-

Christianity. .

Christianity Considered n'BelUsli and
Unclmrltnblo Civilization * a Com-

pared
¬

with the Vfa.ys and
Ctistoinsof] Buddtilatn ,

"I never work unless driven by ex-

treme

-

huogor and thirst , " la the first re-

mark madoby Qopal Vensyak Joshoo , In

beginning hit Inotnro at the Flrat Bap-

tist

¬

church on the subject o-

"Buddhism In comparison with the
Ohrlattan bollof. " The lecturer was ft

well educated andhtgh-tonod Hindoo , bat
still calls himself a tramp , nnd Is much
given to the eccentric ways. Before him
was loatod a largo and Intelligent nudl
once , His flint sentence rather utartloc

them a little , bat only onoagli to aronso
deeper Interest In what was to come nf to ;

It. As for himself the speaker dcclaroc
that wcrj ho a missionary ho would nol
have slept out of doors. Won
his pockoia full ho would no
have soon BO much of human
nature and found so many worthy souls
The speaker ihanked his Creator that ho
had always boon In straightened clrcum-
stances. . "I never conrted fortune
Money is tempting. I had a through
ticket to Omaha , therefore did not fee
llko stopping over ono day at Denver
though 1 was procsod to stay thoroant
speak on socialism of America. Arriving
hero I had not sufficient money to go
further ; no prospects of potting any-

Where should 1 go , or whoso good wishes
should I sock , lip to this tlmo I had
never missed on opportunity to use my
tongue against both the Christiana am-
Chrlitianlty , therefore had no hopeo
potting any assistance from that quarter. '

With these remarks the learned man
prefaced his lecture with to show
how 111 ho had thought of Christian
people , now ho had noticcc
that they wore always kind and holpfn-
to those who ara tholr followers and arc
ready to assist those likely to become
convert ; , but not to men llko himself.-
Mr.

.
. Joalieo thought that he could not as

yet from a phlllsophlcal stand point bo
content to accept the Christian theory o
baptism nor the protestant doctrine oi-

Christ. . Unlike the people of India , ho
bad found in this country that the Chris-
tian

¬

people are saltish , and spent ]

much tlmo trying to convert men to tholr
faith , which if spent during charitable
deeds would make them better off , bo ol
greater benefit. The missionaries of this
country ho said , sent to India have
taught the people there to drink liquor ,
thus causing them to violate laws thai
now makes the custom a capital offense-
.In

.

India the people nro not so divided In
their wants as in the Christian world.
There to ask Is to receive. Do ono la
permitted to suffer from hunger or al-

lowed to go without the comforts of life.
The speaker told how domestic alliances
are made at very early egos , and ho
thought the custom an improvement over
that of civilized countries. Girls are
pledged to their Intended hns
bands before they become eight
years .of ace , consequently families
are not burdened with grown-
up young ladles to look [after and worry
over. It Is considered a great dishonor
For a ycung lady to grow up without be-

Ing
-

engaged to marry. Cleanliness la
also a strict custom among the pooplo.
Ono of the greatest violations of their
atiqnotto Is to cat without first taking a-

tutu. . The women are happy and con-
tented

¬

and dlvorco is entirely unknown.
The women enter Into no contract when
they marry , but the men swear to pro-
tect them , to supply tholr wants and BOO

that they are well pleased , and they keep
their oath.

The customs , various stages of Ufa and
the modes followed In their manner of
worship , were gloriously pictured by the
iloquont speaker. His lecture was lls-

.oned
-

. to throughout with the closest at-

ontlon
-

; and deepest Interest. In oloting-
io predicted that the time would yet
oomo when the western hemisphere will
mvo to rccognlza the eastai Its superior
a religious thought and belief.-

SCA.R

.

FACED OHAKIJEY.-

A.

.

. Desperate Indian Murderer IVho
Met His Dontli AC tlio Hands of-

MI Olllccr Rather than
) > a Captured.

Sonora ( Cal ) Union Democrat ,

Two weeks ago the Union Democrat
contained an account of tbo finding of the
dead body of too Indian Scar-Faced Char-
ley In rn old shaft on Knickerbocker
Flat and the details of tha Icquost. Joeo
Garcia and the equair Chualit vroro nr-

reatcd
-

and charged with the murder and
have boon held In jail over sine ? , the
officers being doslroui cf capturing tha
other parties implicated in the crime ,

Ohllono Frank and Blg-IIoadod Jim and
lila squaw , before holding the prollmlna-
ry examination , List Monday Shcriil-
McQande received Intelllgenos that
Chllono Frank was at Murphy'sc-
amp. . Ha proceeded there promptly ,
and Monday I arrested the fugi-
tive.

¬

. The following day Frank
was lodged In the Sonora jail.
The sheriff obtained reliable Information
that Big Headed Jim and his equiw
were at Italian Bar , and ho and Con-
stable Moody started out Thusday night
to arrest them. By careful Inquiry
among the Indians they learned that
their birds were located In an old brush
shanty on the hill above tbo bir , Be-
tween

¬

12 and 1 o'clock the officers pro-
ceeded

¬
to make the capture. Tha sheriff

approached the shanty from the lower
sldo while Moody mida a detour and got
on the hillside above so as to cut off ro-

tt oat. Jim must have hoard McQdado's
approach , for ho broke nnd run up the
bill. McQaado'uhontod out , "Look out
there ho comet , He rancloso to Moody
md the constable ordered him to stop ,
jut the Indian ran on llko a doer. Moody
j ve him a shot from his revolver which
10 thinks hit him , The Indian halted
ind Moody started toward him , but
; ho Indian started away again
and Moody gave him another
shot , Jltn then stopped and Moody
walked up to him. When ilio officer
: atne up the Indian , who is a powerful ,
: rawny follow , so'zod' him and tbrow him
on his back Into a dry ditch. Unable to
master the furious Indian Mr. Moody
ihoved his pht > l vgainit Jlm'd body and
ired again , The shot told , and Moody
was enabled to wionoh himself loose.-

1'ho
.

Indian still resisted and the officer
struck him over the head with his pistol.
Jim started to run again , but stumbled ,
'ell , and rolled down the steep declivity
oward the river. Thinking ho was too
ndly crippled to csapo Moody returned
o the shanty , whera the sheriff was hold-
ng

-

Jlm'e tquatr and five other Indians
uader guard. The officer ) then onUitsd

the Indians In a search for the body o
Jim , At the bass of the bluff they fount
R great pool of blood , bat no Indian. A-

dalight in the morning they ronowet
their search , bnt succeeded In finding
nothing bnt Jim's torn and bloody shirt
The other Indians wore of the opinion
that Jim attempted to swim 'tho Stanl-
slaus river , which Is only a few rod
away , and was drowned. The oonalnbl
thinks ho must have fatally woundoi
the Indian. Jim's cqaaw waa brough
over yesterday and lodged in jail-

.STKA.NGE

.

FllANKS OF LIGHTNING

Discriminating In Its Cliolco of Vic
tiniB The 1'ltcnoinona Wit-

nessed
¬

by Mr. Gregg.

Some curious freaks of lightning
electric displays are reported as having
attended the violent thunderstorm whlot
passed over northern Pennsylvania. On
William Wiley's farm coir Sprlngvlllo
thirty head of young cattle wore hnddloi
closely together under a largo maple tree
In a field a few rods from the farm house
Farmer Wiley stood on his pooch looking
In the direction of the cattle. Suddenly
there came a blinding flash of llghtnlnj
and a bt It descended on the maple tree
Wiloy saw a number ol his cattle fall to
the ground In dift'arout places in the
group. Thoio that remained standing
hardly moved out of their tracks , After
the storm the farmer wont Into the field
and found nineteen of the cattle dead
The llghtnlncr , after killing ono of the
animals , had left throe or four that stooi
next to the ono struck , nni
picked out another on the other side o
them , and had selected the nineteen from
the group In that way. There wore no
marks on any of the dead cows. Thi
bark on the tree waa torn off In ono spo
for only throe Inches eqnaro , and no
other evidence that It had been struck
by lightning could ba found upon it. In-

a field on an adjoining farm lightning
struck a largo tree under which a num-
ber

¬

of cows wore otandlng. The tree
was shattered Into splinteK from top to-

bottom. . Nona of the cattle recelvoc
any Injury.

James Brow of Il'ga' tras driving homo
with hla team and bugjy , and was cnugh-
in the shower. When ho reached hla
barn , and beloro ho had alighted from
the buggy , lightning struck the waaon
shod , not ton foot airay. Both horses
wore knocked down. The gharness was
completely stripped off of them. Ono
of the horsoa got to Its feet and begun
running around in a circle , apparently
unable ? o go straight ahead. The other
horse lay stunned for a while and then
got up. Both of Its ears hung limp al
the aide of ita head , but no other
mark of injury waa anywhere upon
It. The horeo that ran In a circle
waa uncontrollable , except when allowed
to move in that wsy. It continued to
whirl about in the road for hours , and as
there was no evidence that it could do any-
thing

¬

else It was shot. Mr. Brew felt no
effect of the shock. After the storm six
horses that were running In a pisturo on
another farm In the neighborhood were
found dead nnder a tree.

Robert Gregg , of Wolhburg , writes te-

a frlenl In this place a description of an
electrical phenomenon of which ho was
an eye witness , near that village , jmt be-

fore
-

the storm began. lie , with others ,
wore at work in a hay field on the Bll-
llnga

-
farm. The sky was very black , but

the thunder they heard was all in the
dlatanca. Suddenly there came a green-
ish

¬

glare over the field , and the men ,

looking up , saw a ball of fira , eo brilliant
:bat it dazzled their oyoj to look at if ,

de'cendlnc ; to tha ground. It
struck a rod or two away from
where the men wera at work. Mr. Gregg
lays that it seemed several feet In dlame-
er

-
; , which , ho assumes , was duo to its
rcat brightness , It moved slowly along
ho ground , and George Edaon , who

stood the nearest to the ball , with a-

ltchfork) in his hands , felt a ahook that
cnocked him to the ground. He eald ho
Felt as though his body was full cf noodles ,

md it was a long tlmo before the feeling
eft him. The ball of fire rolled alone
bo ground with a gyrating motion for
Dver ICO foot , when It struck an oak troo.
Immediately tha tree was enveloped in-

ire. .
[ 'Then ," writes Mr. Gregg , "wo saw

lobes of light spring from every loaf and
; wlg , and the globes rose In tbo air,
uniting with ono another. For at least a
minute this amazing phenomenon con-
tinued

¬
, until the fira had all left the tree ,

ascending In oscillating shapes until it
vanished in the air. The grass , whore
the bill of Gre touched the ground , was
burned In a strip eight feet wide , grow-
ing

¬
narrower as it reached the troe. The

troa Is shrivelled and withered , and
scorns dead. "

Miles nn Hour.
Buffalo Kxprees ,

Ono of the fastest runs ever nude In
this country wa > accomplished yesterday
by a special train of throe cars nn the
West Shore , drawn by engine No. 45 ,
Engineer Smith. The cars worn occu-
pied by Mr. G. J. Foreacro , of Nowari ,
O. , general superintendent of the Truna-
ohio division , and Mr. F. H. Jlrltton , of-

Garratt , lirJ. , superintendent of transpor-
tation

¬

of the Baltimore and Ohio ; G. W-

.Slovens
.

, Peru , Ind. , aopjiintondent of
the eastern division ; Mr. 0. Shcohy ,
Canadian passenger ogont , nnd Mr. W.-

A.
.

. Kulnhf, commercial agent at Detroit ,
of the Wabash ; Mr. Charles Stiff, super-
intendent

¬

of the preat western dlvibion-
of the Grand Trunk ; Mr. 0. W. Bradley ,

general superintendent , and Mr. D. B ,

McCoy , superintendent of the Buffalo
division of tbe West Shore.

The train left East Buffalo about 0:30-
o'clock

:

yesterday rooming , and covered
ho distance to Geneaoo Junction , CI

miles , In 5? minutes. The ran to Frank-
Foit

-

, 202 miles , waa made In exactly four
lours , which , deducting 81 minutes for
arbitrary stops , makes the actual run-
ning

¬

tlmo between the two points 200-
nlnutjs , wh'oh la the boat run of the dis-

tance
¬

over made. The distance from
East Bnfftlo to Newark , 03 miles , was
made In 89 minutes. The epeed of the
train at times was over 80 miles nn hour ,

A telegram from ono of ( ho officials on-

ho train Ust night stated that several
A them with stop watches noted runs of
com five to eiht miles , in which the

train made each mile in forty-three

The ( rain arrived at Weohawkon at-

f30; o'clock , having made the entire dls.-

auoo
-

. of 420 miles la ten hours , an-

ivorago of forty-tiro and threefifths-
ntles an hour , Including stopi. The
ifficlals cf the road uro proud of this
ocord , showing aa It does that when
kcotsary aa f&at tlmo can bo made as-

m any road ia the country. The vls-

ng
-

official ] , who are of the Niagara
Falls short line , were making a tour of-

nspestlon of the lines somprislog that
onto. -_
Tlio Favorite Wattling Compound of-

he dav U unquestionably JAMKS PY UI'H-
'EAHLINK. . ItdUpensB ith the necoaii-
y for t eating or rubbing the clothes , and
foes not Injure the fabric ,

Shooting at Pipes.
Detroit Kreo Press.

Soon after the boot left Vlcksbnrg s
young man in a swell salt brought out r-

pearlhandle revolver and began shooting
tit floating objects on the bosom of the
mighty Mississippi. Hia object scorned
to be to show off, and , as n knot of pas
ecngers began to applaud his shots , he
grow what might bo called triumphantly
reckless. The steamer presently overtook
n flatboat loaded with hoop poles , bound
for the Now Orloma market. The steers-
man , wearing a broad-brim hat and red
shirt , was a very prominent figure-

."I've
.

soon the day , " remarked a pas
ccngor , "that I could put a bullet through
that chap's hat nnd not barm a hair of hla-

head. . "
"1 can do It myself , " replied iho

shooter *

"I doubt II , ; doubt It very much-
.If

.
yon make that shot , yon can call your-

self
¬

the champion of the world. "
What did tbo idiot do but all off and

pop away. Wo saw the man's hand go-

up to hla ear and it wasn't moro than halt
a minute before his place was taken by-

a second man , and ho waa polling off fur
us in his email boat. Ho was soon
alongside , and not a man of us moved
as ho rushed up stairs with a bowlo knlfo-
aa long as the log of a chair in his mad ,
right hand. Tho" ahootcr waa whiter
than chalk , bnt his rang frold was the
gcnntoo article. Before the man with
the bleeding car had come within ten
feet of him ho had a $50 bill out of his
wallet , and , taking n stop forward , ho
hold it out and said ;

"Sorry to have troubled you , my dear
sir. Intended to leave it for yon at the
next landing. I shot to break the pica
in your mouth , bnt hit your car. This
Is my regular prlco when I make ouch
blunders. "

Red Shirt hesitated took the bill
scanned the figures on the corners
slowly put up his knife , and then turned
and left the steamer without having salu
ono single word to ono of us. The nerve
mid money of the dude had prevented that
wicked knife from tasting lite-blood ,

Blowing Up Hell Gate

has been a laborious and costly work ,
and tha end justifies the effort. Ob-

struction
¬

in any important channel
means disaster. Obstructions In the
organs of tbe human body bring Inevita-
ble

¬

disease. Theynuut bo cleared away ,
or physical wreck will follow. Keep the
liver In order , and the pure blood courses
through the body , conveying health ,
strength and life ; lot it become disor-
dered

¬

and the channels are clogged with
impurities , which result in dlecao and
death. No other medicine cqmls Dr-

.Plerce's
.

"Golden Medical Discovery' '
for acting upon the liver and purifying
the blood.

The municipal mnchiuo of Cheyenne wai
run during the first six months of the year fo
S83G175.

IMcasant Life for the Young Men
Some men are content with formal in-

quiry
¬

about the health of absent rela-
tions.

¬
. Not BO with Thos. R. Chapman ,

of Marblehoad , Mass. , whoso son suffered
from poor blood , which caueod cold feet
a tired feeling at the point of the atom
ach , and general debility. Mr. Chap-
man bought him Bomo Brown's Iron Blt-
cra.

-
; . The young man took throe bot-

les
-

; , and the father now writes : "Ilia-
aat tlmo I saw him ho looked and felt a-

roat; deal bettor. " Try it on your sick
'rienda and relations. Buy of any drug-

The ])anver academy of musio collapsed
ast week under the weight of a revived
'Pinafore" company. Both the house and
ho troop are stranded ,

Parisian Wit.
When a witty French woman was told

bat St. Donls bad walked through the
streets of Paris with his head under his
arm , the said that the whole difficulty
consisted in hla taking the first step.
There Is no difficulty in taking the first
step towards curing coughs of rhonmaI-
sm. . For colds take Red Star Cough
3ure; for rheumatism nto St. Jacobs Oil ,

After that all ia plain calling.

Yankton has twenty-six saloona. each pay-
ng

-
a license of $300 a total of §7,80-

0.nocnlatlon

.

[ as Prevention of Cholera ,

This now procedure for the prevention
of this disease is attracting much atten-
lon at this time. Dr. Koch , Pasteur,

and Dr. Forran , a Spanish physician , are
experimenting by tnnoculating with the
germs of the cholera disease , with tbo
result , as the latter claims, of producing
i very mild grAde of cholera , nnd after-
wards

-

Immunity from an attack. Thus
ar Its advocates seem to hold the ground.-

nnd
.

government experimenters are eeek-

ng
-

to verify or condemn the procedure.
Meantime , Dr. Humphreys , the well
mown HOMEOPATH , claims that this mor-

ld
-

> Incculution is bnt Invading end
irooccnpylng the system by the
Imllar , that is Homeopathic and
lonco protective influence , and that
ho same end with milder aud eafor

means may bo attained by taking the
Imllar , that is , SPECIFIC CHOLERA

MEDICINE , that to bring the Bystom
under tbo similar medicinal iniluancc , is
13 protoctlvo as to have baon inoculated
with the mild ' form of cholera germ.
Vaccination with the kino or cow per ,

a as efficient a preventive of cnnll-pox ,

is Inoculating with the small-pox , and by-

rlrtue solely of itn similar , that ia HOM-
32PATHIO

-

Influence. DR. HUM
L-flRFYS has prepared a Httlo pocket
md family case of euch CHOLERA
SPECIFICS and PREVENTIVES
ud will send the Httlo pamphlet to all

nrho nook to know nf this subject-
.HUMPHREYS

.

, HOMCEPATEIIOMED.
30. , 109 FULTON ST. , NEW YORK.-

A

.

matrimonial agency has been started In

lour Falls.
PILES ! ! PIEW[ PELS3 !

A fure cure for Blind , Bleeding , Itching
md Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by-

r.) . Williama , ( an Indian remedy ) , called Dr.-

Williams'
.

Indian Pile Ointment. A single
box has cured the worst cbronio caees of 25 or-

W yeara atanding. No one need suffer five
nlnutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
cg

-
medicine , Lotions and instruments de-

ere lmrin than gotd.YillianoB1 Itdian-
ilo Ointment absorb ) the tumors , all&ys the

nteneo Itching , ( particularly at night alter
etting warm in bed ) , acU as n jxmltlco , filve-
gnstant relnf , and ia prepared only for Piles ,
tchlog of private parts , and for nothing olae-

.KK1N

.

DISEASE CUItED-
ly lit , Frazler'g M gio Ointment. Curra as-

f by magic. Pimpluj.Black Heoda or Gruba-
lllotches- and Irruptions on the face, leaving

no ekin clear tnd beautiful. Alao cured Itch ,

Salt Rhume , Sorn Nipples , Bore Lips , and
Id , Obetmnte Ulcers ,

Bold by drugghts , ur mailed on receipt of
rice , 50 centa-
.At

.

retail by Kuhn & Co , ami Schroeter &
:5echt. At wholesale by 0 , 1' . Goodman-

.tlio

.

Corner Stono.-

KEOKIK

.

, Iowa , July 11 , The corner clone
t Bt. John * Kpiicopul church , to cost $39 , -

00 , was laid tbU morning ; with appropriate
eremonioa , conducted by Kev. H , O Me-

Iv&ln
-

, Hector ,

Careen , Nevada , bad a $50,030 Cre re-

ently.
-

: .

bsnlutrlii-
1'rce front Opiates , V.'imNr.i ct i l 1'olsoitS-

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
for Couchp , Aero Thrcnl * ltonr cnci

Cold *. HroitrlillU , C'roup, Whooplne Cough ,
AMlimn , Qiilnny , lnlitn In C'httU * nJDth r-

tETrctlonl of th Throat n1 l.unc *.
Price no cents n bottle. Sold by Drnecliti und Df M-

cr . unaMe to Induce thrlr dealer (oin>mpu-
jftt II for I1cm tclll recetrt riro tioUuiExprei cAaroti-
pafct , bffitnJIng oneitollar to

nix riuntr.s 4.TonKtrn fourA.M ,
bole UffDtrl an 1 MnnUctnrer

ll 1tlt or . lurid *!, r. 8. t

DOCTOR
017 St. Cluirlos St. . SL Louis. 3fo.-

AToKoUr
.

ir >J eof t o Mxliiwl OtUttri , Uibirn lain
Ogtcrjln tlr l cl Mr .nncDtM CtaBOKir Unroll OJt-
Jiti BLOOB Diiiin lbAD ar 4t2ifr frytltlktiin si. LtX-
Au rlty Ttrcri tiow nvl up ol 3 rrilJcntt kr ) .

Nervous Prostration , Dcbllltj , M nl-J r (
Physical Weakness. I Mercuri.il and oln lit:
t'nns' of Throat , Skin or Sonps , Blnod Pol.i V j
old Sores nnd Ulcers , ir > im'cd wiih cnpmiu. '
ttteui.oB Uteil K-lfBUOe v'lofll 'ti. rt'jlr.l'r'rtul.

Dlsoascs Arising from Indiscretion , Cxctct ,
Exposure or Indulgcnctr , Meh croitej na or in-
n'.lowlni tVel'.ll jtrrotiTir. , . iltMlilT , aimr fi of lU-
inlAcr

>
< etlr mtourri n i ioa ( In, fRe , rtiiltvl ttzni,

irrtilonlolhi wl ly of frniitu , rujtuim of I Jot. ) , '
rendering Marriage Improper or imhspp? . an-
cwnnnniitlyiranv ] , I'lmpli lJ r sfjcnIda) l oittt f-

lklt eJ rnrrtepx , frrrto n' Ji1ir. , . Co3nIUlloa Hf
C 3 or by Dilirrcc. nilliiTlf) 1 U'r.to for untlo&-
i.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
tyit In ill eonble , lirlhlotitcil rtrj kr .

Knftllah or CJonaan , 01 vac ,
'

James ileiical Institute
' yAChartercd by thcStatcof Illi.

noi3 for the express purpose
Jofalvlngirnmcdiato rehclln
rail chronicurmaryond pri-
Jvate

-
diseases. Gonorrhoea ,

JGlectnndSypliilis in nil their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
IJlood promptly rclicvednnd-
permancntlycurcd by rcme-
dicstcstcdinnJ''orrrirsJ6.rnJjt'mrffcT. . Seminal

Wcakn Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the FaceLost Manhood , 7'OSfliTljcKraf.TKT-
Olsnocfi >crl irttttniii The appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to indicate contents or sender. Address-
DR.JAMESNo.204WashmglonSI.Chlcagolll. .

*V flijii'vin OLOOU f f-
citc tli. LIVER ami KIDNEYS ,

nl Ur-iTiiiil 7IIK UI .AliTH'
(Old VIOOH of YOUTH Ilia-

isla
-

, U'aiitof pK| ilt i-

J'tlSl'lll.
>

' . l'tis lit 1

unl'llr-
Hrvis rc-ccivu uuwlonoj-
'.i.llvuns Ihu nilnil n1supplies lU'.il . i owci.-
ufTti

.

iuli'onl complaint:
fS Bai7 a Sa i* iibcullitrtu Iliclr SPT wri

. . - In DK. itJUniK'S ISON TOIHC n enli au-
npcd ? cure '( lives a *irai , liualtliy unuipln 10-
5l"e'iiont AtirrunlB.it i" "- '"rf""iii ! nnlyitf-

j Iiii0 | iil.irlt ) ul tlioorivlna Uo , U * CTHt -

join nildrniato'J hu Dr. IlarlfrlVlnl Vfc

''li. Mofoi uut 'DKKAtt HOOK "

"he Great Blood Purifier ,

, HojiOBa , SOUKS , ULCKHB , SWKLI-
NOS

-
, TtJMOltS , ADOESSR8 , lil.OOI ) 1OISONINO-

ATAimn
,

, SALT KIIKUM , KRYBII'KLAB , KHEUI-

ATISM
-

, and all blood nnd skin disoaeee-
.PJtIOE

.

81PKH PINT BOTTLK.
| OOSK'a 11ED fLOVKR I'lLLS , Curfl Sick Head
U ache , Djt-peps'.a , Indlgcatlcn , ntid CoiBtlnatlrn-
Ioxesol

:

5illai8 cents ; & boxes 1. Looms line
'LOVER PJI.K nruriir , sure euro , Me per box. for-
te by all druggists , or adilrcsi J M. LOOSE & CO. ,

[ rnror , lllcb. 8 ni lir lojtlinon'al-

s.P

.

EYS
Manual cf all Diseases ,

ii; r. nnirnriMs.B. u-

.nrcriLV
.

UOBHP I-
MOLO'iH aria GOLD

Mnllcd Froo.C-

I.KLS.

.

. 1U1C-
K.I'ltcm.ConKoetlcn

.
, Inlliuimntlonl. . . . !! .5-

U'urniH , Worm IVvcr Worm Cello 'J.%" ' x Collp.orToothlnBof Infants. .S.I
Illnrrlii-

Cholera

of Children nr Adultn. ? . . . . .U.-
5Grlpinp.. . Dilioua Colio.35

nrljiia , Vomiting.25-
'J.t( 'DllKli" . Cold , ISrunchltl"-

INcurnlgln. . Toothnclic-laccaclio. ..25-
Ilendncliea. . Kick Hcudaclio , Vertigo. , . .20-

1U ) y liiii la. Jlllipn Ht incb. . . ..
11 iinnre Rj or I'ulnfiil IVrlods.
12 VVfiltev , too I'rvtuto I'rrlnaa.Croup Uoucb , Ditllcult. Ilrfnthlnff. . . .
13-

in
nail Ithciini Knilnrlai. IJruptlon-
A.lllieiimalliiiifltupumaifal'aln

..
in I'rYCrindAcuo. ChilU, JIalana. .511

IMle , HUnd or lilcodinB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .51-
1.noOnlarrll , Inllnnnn , Col J In the Heal. .

.' 'oloOb-
yal

.511
( ii-nerul ncblllty-
Kldnoy

eakiieu .511
J ! ! .511

> ervo-
nlrliinry

. .0(1-

.no) , , . .
r l.'ii f of Ilio Hi-art. Julpltation.1 ..-

0(1JPEO8 F BOS.H-
old

.
t y DniciristH. nr Mont postpaid on receipt of

' ' - -

?oivn Lots in Denver Junction
Weld County , Colorado.

Denver Junction la n new town of "about 200-
ihabitantu , laid out la 1684 , on the great
unk railway ncroea tbe continent , nt tbe
motion of the .TnleaburK liranch , 107 mllea-
om Denver. Tbo town ia on cecocd bottom
md of the PJatte lllver , tbe fiuest location
etween Omaha and Denver , and IB surround-
1

-

by the bost-layiof ; lands west of Ke&rney
unction , Neb. ; climate healthy and bracing ;
Ititude 3,0 JO feet. Denver Junction biJa to-

ecomo nn Important point , as toe U , 1* . H ,
', . Co. , nro puttlufj unmanynf tlielrliulIJliigs
ere , while the ] ! . & M. U , Jt , Co. . nruexpect-
i noon to connectjit thla placa. The preajntt-
iance for Rood invotmeuta In town lota will
;aroely evur bo equaled eleewhere. For B&l-
ay tha lot or block in good terinn by-

U , M , WOOLMAN ,

Asertt , Ddiiver Junction Colu ,

. A victim of jruuthlulliutirudrnca-
aatlue I'reroatare Vectj , Nrrvou * Debility. I-

ilanliood.
t

. do-liaTlDK tried In rain uiery Vuown-
medr.UB > dltcovc ila > liuplemeaniolBelf-cur !>,

thlch he Mill iM-nd PltKK tt> l( iofi-
UUiVKi

-

AUTIFUL TOWN

Large Lots at Reason-

Since the completion of the new packing
and slaughter houses , South Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful ane rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and heef house erected for
Hammond & Co. , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the
near future. Several dwellings have been
built and twenty or thirty are now building.
Employment is now furnished to about one
hundred and fifty families , and conservative
stimates place the figure at eight hundred

to one thousand families that will find em-
ployment

¬

there a year hence. This offers
great inducements to laboring men to secure
homes now while they are cheap. Specula-
tors

¬

will also find it to their advantage to buy
at present prices. The company liave made
no change from the original prices , but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold
them at splendid profits , in some cases at
double the purchase price. If in so short a-

ime handsome profits are made , what will
be the result when everything is fully devel-
oped

¬

? In the few other cities that are favor-
ed

¬

with a first class cattle market , fortunes
have been made by investors in real estate ,
and the same is certain to follow in South
Omaha. While the whole city of Omaha
will be greatly benefitted by the growth and
development of the cattle interest , South
Omaha lots will enhance in value more ra-

pidly
¬

than any other by reason of the prox-
imity to the works.

II-

Mnnufacburers of all kinds wll; find ibto their aavautiga-
to inspect llridpropprty ; good location , level grounds , track
facilities nnd plenty of sjood pure water furnished by the
South Omaha "Water Works , [n fact , every facility to make

desirable for manufacturers , including cheap ground.

Will find it profitable to select property now , as u year or
two hence with a population of 51)1)0) to 10,001)) poaple ,

this will become a desirable place for nil kinds of business ,
nnd lots bought now, can bo had at vary reasonable price *
which will double in price many times in the next two years.

9

Rich or poor , will find it profitable to make inestmonts-
in this property. Free conveyance at'all times will bo furo1-
nished by us to parties wishing to see this wonderful now
town and learn of its advantages. We have entire charge.-
of

.

, nnd are the exclusive agents for the sale of all this
property from (J streets south. Splendid lota from $225-
upwards. .

.213 S 14th STREET ,

Wo have desirable business and residence propsrty 'for fgale .injill]
parts of Omaha and do a general real estate business. Wo olicifc bny-
irs and sellers to call ou us. Wo will give 1 hem Jail possible information
free , and keep conveyance free'to show proportytin any parfc of .the city ,


